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ABSTRACT 

 Injection timing and engine loading are considered to be very important factors to influence the combustion 

characteristics of any CI engine. In this study a single cylinder CI engine was used to test the two algae biodiesel 

samples macro algae oil methyl esters (AME) and micro Algae oil methyl esters(MAME) for their combustion 

characteristics at three different injection timings. The Test was conducted at constant speed (1500rpm), single 

cylinder, Compression Ignition engine. The results shown increased cylinder pressure and heat release rate for the 

algae biodiesel blends when advancing the injection timing at earlier combustion stages. When the injection timing 

is retarded the cylinder pressure and the heat release rate lowers. MAME the micro algae blends shown better 

combustion characteristics than AME blends. At full load condition the cylinder pressure and heat release rate 

curves are almost identical for all the fuel types. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 To design and optimize a Diesel engine, its performance and emission analysis through combustion 

characteristics is very important. To optimize the CI engine fuelled with any alternate fuel, study of its combustion 

characteristics is essential, it was stated by V. Arul Mozhi Selvan et al., 2009. There were many biodiesel sources 

available for CI engine, out of which algae are considered to be future generation biofuels. Algae are photo 

synthesis organisms with the capacity to transform carbon dioxide and sunlight in to energy and can multiple their 

weight several times in a day. 

The algae by its virtue have the ability to make abundant lipids through their metabolism. These lipids can 

be transesterified to bio diesel. An alga requires less nutrients and it does not compete with food resources. In the 

present conditions as oil price rises every day the economic viability of algae biofuels will trend the path towards 

economic alternate fuel source.Many reports like Tarwadi et al., 1987, Huang et al., 2010 and Singh., 2010 

revealed that algae can be used as a good source for biodiesel production. In India, there were already some reports 

suggested to use Gracileria, Gelidium, kappaphycus verities of algae biomass for various applications, but there is 

lack of information regarding performance on a diesel engine using alga biodiesel. The aim of the current study is 

to extract the oil from both macro and micro types of alga and to present their fuel properties. The combustion 

characteristics of Esters of both Algal oils are to be carefully investigated in a CI engine. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS  

In this study two types algae were used, the macro algae biomasses were collected from brackish water 

source near Chennai. The Fresh water micro algae biomasses were collected from an open pond. The collected 

biomass were cleaned in the same water where it grown and dried for 3 days. The dried biomasses were powdered 

in a pulveriser, and then it is subjected to Solvent extraction process using hexane and isoproponal solvent mixture 

by mortar and pestle for extracting the lipid content. The lipid content was separated and heated for removing the 

solvent. The remaining algae oil is subjected to Transesterification process. 

Transesterification is a well known technique used to reduce viscosity of the vegetable oils stated by 

A.C.Pinto et al.,2005.Transesterification process is the reaction between the oil , an alcohol (Methanol or Ethanol) 

and a catalyst (sodium hydroxide or potassium hydroxide). In this study sodium hydroxide pellets were used as 

catalyst and methanol as alcohol. The reaction is set for 3 hours duration at 65°C; the solution is mixed well during 

the reaction. The reaction resulted biodiesel and glycerol in two separate layers. The top layer is the required algal 

methyl esters and it was separated after removing the glycerol layer by using separator. The obtained methyl esters 

were tested for its biodiesel properties. The properties of the tested fuels are listed in Table 1. 

Experimental procedure: The test was conducted in a constant speed, four stroke, vertical and air cooled Diesel 

engine. Two blends of each algae oil are taken. The blends 10% of macro algal oil biodiesel and 90% of 

conventional diesel (AME10), 20% of macro algal oil biodiesel and 80% of conventional diesel (AME20), 10% of 

micro Algal biodiesel and 90% of conventional diesel (MAME10) and 20% of micro Algal biodiesel and 80% of 
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conventional diesel (MAME20) were tested and the combustion  parameters were taken.  The loading is done by an 

eddy current dynamometer. The test is conducted at three injection timings 20° BTDC (retard), 23° BTDC (normal) 

and 26° BTDC (advanced). 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

HEAT RELEASE RATE (HR VS. CA) 

Figures 1, 2,3,4,5,6,7,8 and 9 shows the variation of heat release rate(HR in kJ/m3) developed against crank 

angle(CA in degrees) of Diesel,AME10,AME20,MAME10 and MAME20 fuel types for Zero load, Half load and 

Full load conditions at three different injection timings respectively. From the results it is revealed that in most of 

the cases the maximum heat release rate for Diesel is higher than both the biodiesel blends. Compared to AME 

blends MAME blends show higher maximum heat release rates. The reason for this high maximum heat release 

rate for these fuel types is due to their higher volatility than the other type and their ability to mix well with the air. 

The premixed combustion for these fuel types might be also more intense. When the injection timings are 

compared at advanced injection timing (26° BTDC) high peak heat release is found for all the type of fuels tested. 

In some cases AME and MAME blends has recorded more peak heat release rate than Diesel. The maximum heat 

release rate increases from Zero load to Half load for all the tested fuels at all the injection timings. At full load 

condition there were drop in peak heat release rates for all the tested fuels at three injection timings and at this load 

condition all the tested fuels heat release rate curves are almost identical. In all the combinations of loads and 

injection timings the combustion started earlier for biodiesel blends, stated by Yousef Haik et al., 2011.  

CYLINDER PRESSURE VARIATIONS (p vs. CA): Figures 10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17 and 18 shows the 

variation of cylinder pressure developed (p in bar) developed against crank angle(CA in degrees) of 

Diesel,AME10,AME20,MAME10 and MAME20 fuel types for Zero load, Half load and Full load conditions at 

three different injection timings respectively. The ability of any fuel to mix with air and burn continuously is 

indicated by the cylinder pressure, it was stated by D.H. Qi et al., 2011.both the algae biodiesel blends depicts 

similar pressure pattern with that of Diesel. From the results it can be revealed that the combustion for AME and 

MAME blends starts earlier than Diesel and it leads to shorter delay period thus records high peak pressures. The 

biodiesel blends shown high peak pressure values almost at all loads and injection timings. Because of   longer 

ignition delay the Diesel’s combustion started late than the blends which is the reason for lower peak pressure. The 

combustion started earlier for Diesel only at Zero Load in 20° BTDC. Advanced injection timing increases the peak 

pressure developed for all the fuel types. When the engine load increases the cycle temperature increases and it in 

turn reduces the delay period thus it reduces the peak pressure developed. The peak pressures for the biodiesel 

blends are occurred within 1° to 10° Crank angle from TDC and it is quite identical with that of Diesel. At low load 

conditions the peak pressures for biodiesel blends are higher than Diesel, but at full load conditions they are almost 

identical.  

Table: 1 Fuel Properties 

Property Diesel MAME AME 

Viscosity(cst) at 40 ˚C 3.9 3.51 4.84 

Cetane Number 49 57 45 

Calorific Value (kJ/kg) 43200 40362 39155 

Flash Point (˚C) 58 92 124 

Fire Point(˚C) 64 124 135 

Specific Gravity 0.804 0.792 0.89 

Sulfur content - - 
Less than 20 

ppm 

 

  

Fig.1. HR vs. CA at 20°BTDC(0% load) Fig.2. HR vs. CA at 20°BTDC(50% load) 
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Fig.3.HR vs. CA at 20°BTDC(100% load) Fig.4.HR vs. CA at 23°BTDC(0% load) 

 

  
Fig.5.HR vs. CA at 23°BTDC(50% load) Fig.6.HR vs. CA at 23°BTDC(100% load) 

 

  
Fig.7.HR vs. CA at 26°BTDC(0% load) Fig.8.HR vs. CA at 26°BTDC(50% load) 

 

  
Fig.9.HR vs. CA at 26°BTDC(100% load) Fig.10.p vs. CA at 20°BTDC (0% load) 

   

  
Fig.11.p vs. CA at 20°BTDC (50% load) Fig.12.p vs. CA at 20°BTDC (100% load) 

 

  
Fig.13.p vs. CA at 23°BTDC (0% load) Fig.14.p vs. CA at 23°BTDC (50% load) 
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Fig.15.p vs. CA at 23°BTDC (100% load) Fig.16.p vs. CA at 26°BTDC (0% load) 

 

  
Fig.17.p vs. CA at 26°BTDC (50% load) Fig.18.p vs. CA at 26°BTDC (100% load) 

CONCLUSIONS 

Based on the experimental results on the combustion characteristics of macro algal oil biodiesel and micro 

algae oil biodiesel blends in the test engine, the summarized conclusions drawn are listed below. 

1. The peak pressures for the biodiesel blends are occurred within 1° to 10° Crank angle from TDC and it is quite 

identical with that of Diesel. 

2. When the injection timings are compared, the advanced injection timing (26° BTDC) recorded higher peak heat 

release for both the biodiesel types tested. 

3. Both Diesel and MAME effectively utilized the heat released during combustion than AME.But the differences 

are very less  

4. It can be concluded that the B10 and B20 blends of AME and MAME are considered to be a better alternate to 

Diesel if the Combustion characteristics are taken in to account. 
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